
19 Blush Street, Mickleham, Vic 3064
House For Sale
Monday, 15 April 2024

19 Blush Street, Mickleham, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 476 m2 Type: House

Adriano Persichetti 

0396337111

https://realsearch.com.au/19-blush-street-mickleham-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/adriano-persichetti-real-estate-agent-from-my-agent-real-estate-melbourne-2


Contact Agent

**INSPECTIONS BY PRIVATE APPOINTMENT ONLY. PLEASE CONTACT ADRIANO PERSICHETTI - 0402 055 437****AS

A CONDITION OF ENTRY, ALL PERSONS WANTING TO INSPECT THIS PROPERY MUST PROVIDE PHOTO I.D

INCLUDING NAME, TELEPHONE NUMBER AND EMAIL ADDRESS**For those who want the WOW factor - and why

wouldn't you - this architecturally designed, highly desirable home is one of a kind and in a class of its own. Created,

constructed and completed c2021 with a focus on custom fittings and finishes, the downstairs living and dining spaces

feature superb engineered American oak floors and seamless access to a stunning alfresco area. The bespoke beauty of

the dimensions is matched by the brilliance of a kitchen featuring some 6m of 60mm Caesar-stone island bench and Bosch

appliances including a 5 element induction cook-top. Above, accessed by an Italian tiled staircase, 4 luxuriously large

bedrooms all open to an unforgettable full length terrace. 3 spectacular bathrooms, each defined by flawless imported

Italian tiles and stone. 2 ensuites ensure complete flexibility accompanies the accommodation of a home that

incorporates every imaginable comfort. Remote controlled blinds, double glazing, heating/refrigerated cooling in each

room, dedicated laundry, double garage - the list continues…A corner setting in the coveted Trillium Estate, moments from

the residents' club adds a great sense of community to an address of unlimited allure.My Agent Real Estate, a boutique

agency located in Port Melbourne offering a high level of service and innovative Real Estate practices to our clients right

across Melbourne. Please visit our web site www.myagentre.com.au where you can see all our listings and apply for our

properties on line.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only.

Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or

agent. less less


